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Dancing, in session at their western con-
vention in Portland, Or., decry the appli-
cation of such names to any dances or

HELD IfJ FINE SHAPE movements for use in baJIroom dancing
. and

(or dances
do denounce

art all times.
the use of animal name

.The masters of dancing yesterday
also voted to Portland as the
convention city of 1921 tn face of the
opposition offered by Salt Lake City.Southern Pacific Officials The convention, which also carries
with it a normal school of dancing,

Make be held, starting during the mid-
dle of August. It is planned to be
open four weeks In the 1921 con-
vention.

President Fentdn Bott. Mose Chris-tense- n,

PRESIDENT SPROULE HERE Senor Stefano Mascagno and
others gave brief talks. The conven-
tion closes today. The normal school
remains open another week.

Vice-Preside- nt

Acquaintances
Shoup

Branches
Also Renews

Also SERVICE LEAGUE TO MEET
Declared Excellent.

Oregon lines of the Southern
Pacific are in a very satisfactory con-
dition, according to the report of the
high officials ff the company, who
have been making inspection trips
over the Tillamook branch, west side
lines and properties of the system
on both sides of and across the Wil-
lamette valley for several daxs and
spent yesterday In Portland inspect-
ing terminals and calling at Portland
general offices of the company.

Julius Kruttschnitt. chairman of
the board, expressed his satisfaction
with the favorable business condi-
tions in Oregon. He declared that
the property has been found in Just
as excellent condition on the branches
as on the main line and that with in-

creasing equipment under construc-
tion it is the expectation of the man-
agement to take care of traffic effi-
ciently.

Personal Call Are Made.
The officials made a number of

personal calls during the' day, in
company with John M. Scott, general
passenger agent of the Oregon lines,
to renew old acquaintances and meet
shippers and business men. President
Sproule and Vice-Preside- nt Shoup
called at the Chamber of Commerce.

"While as a railroad official I am
not Interested In shipping develop-
ment, it is a big question of import-
ance to the country," said President
Sproule. "Ships are competitors of
the railroads in transportation, but
a broad policy should be pursued by
the government in sales of the ships
to the American people, for the pri-
vate ownership of the vessels is the
correct method, in my opinion, to
bring about the establishment of a
strong merchant marine. It is my
conviction that the government should
sell the vessels under contract by
whtch the difference In cost as the
price of tonnage declines might be
absorbed by the government.

Plan la Declared Logical.
"It is good business and logical that

this should be done. If the govern'
ment holds the ships at prices so
high that the operators cannot buy
them, the prices will eventually have
to be reduced in order to dispose of
them: so why should the buyers not
be given protection? The purchaser
who pays 150 a ton for ships and
finds within a few months that he
must compete with vessels costing
half or two-thir- ds as much would be
at a decided disadvantage.

"The nation must have a great mer
chant marine, ample to meet possible
contingencies of the future. While
we hope there may be no future wars,
it must be realized that if war comes
this country should have for its pro-
tection a merchant marine strong
enough to serve the navy in carrying
supplies and fuel. It Is therefore es-
sential that a broad policy be adopted
and permanently established by thegovernment.

Old Friends Greet Snoop. '

Paul Shoup, vice-preside- nt of the
Southern Pacific company, who was
formerly assistant general freight..(tent of the Harriman system lines
at Portland, was greeted by many old
friends. He became president of the
Paclfio Electric company, operating

: the electric lines covering the terri- -
njiy uiuuiiiry 10 jjos jvngeies witn a
network of suburban lines and was
located there for several years.

rne war n.rind ta wan
transferred to San Francisco as the
executive official of the comnanv In
charge of the corporate interests. Hewas highly complimentary of thegrowth and business development in
Portland during the time in which he
had no opportunity to keep in touch
with affairs in this city.

The special train bearing the offi-
cial party departed for San. Francisco
last nighty
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MACSWINEY IS FEVERISH

LLOYD GEORGE'S SUGGESTION
XOT THOUGHT PRACTICAL.

Give Guarantee for Ces-

sation of Murders.

LONDON, Sept. 7. (By the As

but
strike,

knocked
the

K'vouiiig aiij (t.

ileal issue ror breaking of the
aeaaiocK Between the government and
dissident Lord Mayor Mac
owiney s iricnus declare tnat
v.i.uiii uupossiDie xor Macswiney
to give such guarantee.

Art OBrien. president the Gaelicleague ljondon, says no author
native communication has been

the premier anyate j,ora Mayor MacSwincy oranyone entitled to speak his be- -
nau.
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OFFICERS CALLED TO
SEPTEMBER 17.

Mayor Baker Sets Meeting Date at
Request of Organization's

Executive Secretary.

Placement of the Portland Service
league on a firm basis, through the
appointment of necessary orficers,
will be made at' a meeting to be held
In the public auditorium September
17. All colonels, majors, majors ad
jutants and be urged
to attend.

The plan of the organization meet
ing was made by Mayor Baker fol-
lowing receipt of a letter from Henry
W. Kent, secretary of the
organization, who several days ago
wrote to the mayor and outlined the
plans of the organization and re
quested aid from the city's chief ex
ecutive.

In this letter Mr. Kent informed
the mayor that the purpose of
league in general to assist the
mayor and city commissioners, as
well as all civic organizations, to
make Portland a bigger, better, busier
and more beautiful city. The specific
purpose which the league hopes to
accomplish immediately is to aid the
Portland Rose society in expanding
and making Portland the greatest
rose center of the world.

The second specific objective, ac
cording to Mr. Kent,, is to have the
league function so that through It
any oltizen can plan for Portland's
betterment and have such plan
sidered by groups of citizens in all
walk of life and obtain the active

of such citizens in the
of approval of any such plans.

y ROGUE ARRESTED

JUDGE IS HELD
OX LIQUOR CHARGE.

Mrs. Hoguc, Proprietor of Xor-- 1

tonla, Complains of Party
With Other Women.

Harry Hoguc, formerly municipal
judge, was arrested last night In his
office in the Sherlock building, and
held In the city Jail on a technical
charge of violating the prohibition
law. Patrolman Simpkins, who made
the arrest, said he found Judge Hogue
with another man and two women in
the: office; where a quart bottle of
moonshine whisky, three - quarters
empty, stood on a table.

The arrest was made request of
Mrs. Hogue, owner of the Nortonla I

hotel. Mrs. Hogue went to police
headquarters and demanded that the
police raid the office.

The four persons In the office were
taken to police headquarters, where!

underwent a rigid cross-exami-

tion. Mrs. Hogue in the captain's
office while the questioning went on
in another room. She left after it was!

to lock up Judge Hogue on
a charge of having liquor his pos
session, lne two woman and the
other man were released.

Judge Hogue was a personal friend
of most of the policemen at head-- 1
quarters, and many expressed svm- -
patny ror his predicament. Captain
Inskeep decided that the prisoner'.
who, he said, had been drinking, must
be kept In "jail until morning. Thecase is scheduled for trial in themunicipal court today.

POLICEMAN WINS BY K. 0.
Harold Shields Orders Reserves,

hut Simpkins Is Enough.-- "

Harold M. Shields, 26, was arrested
last night near the Multnomah club
and charged with being drunk anddisorderly after a fiirht in which

iora flavor s rlends Say He Can- - trolinan Simpkins dislocated his
not iinumi. ine man s wire naa complained J

that he had beaten and choked her.
Shields had left his home at 167

fatout street when the policeman ar
rived. patrolman gave chase and I

overtook the prisoner.
'Are alone?" Shields is alof0Corkenad0rdrr'Cr Mf1cSwi" leged to' have demandedrLri. "f I"? The Policeman replied

lth!-L.?-
.J Z?. " says Shields
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CHILD IS HELD' MURDERER

Boy of Y ears Is Accused of Kill
ing Playmate, Aged 11.

,

. 0 in
-

a
1 0

MODESTO, CaL. Sept. 7. Gerald de
Witte, 10 years old, is a prisoner in
the Stanislaus county jail here .to
night, charged with murder in con
nection with the shooting and death
of Louis Cooper Jr.. an
playmate, near Turlock, where both
resided.

County officials said Gerald, con-
fessed that he shot and killed Louis
Cooper, following a melon fight in
which four boys engaged on the D
Witte ranch. The boys had been
throwing melons at each other, It was
said, and after one hit Gerald de
Witte he went to his home and pro
cured a shotgun with which he shot

Tortland Is 1921 Convention Cltv.young CoPr- -

vte rTOm unHKini Alcoholdueled for 4 Weeks. I

BALTiMuius, Kept. 7. Four
employes of Edgewood arsenal.

Shades of animal dances last niffhtlnear here, are dead and four more
shrank behind coffee cups at a ban- - I desperately ill as a result Of drink-qu- et

tendered visitlne delee-ates- t r,fing some form of poisonous alcohol.
the American National Associating nf Military authorities said they did
Masters of Dancing, held in the Ben-n- ot know whether the men brought
son hotel. The rat-ste- n. th ui I .neir liquor in wnn mem, or drank

con
unsparingly.

adopted at
part closing programme

convention:
considerable

certain on
name step"

GOTHAM

captains

event

all

Hurno or wio aiconui Biorea at thepost for military purposes. The
latter, they admitted, had been ren-
dered deadly to deter soldiers from
stealing and drinking It.

F.xtra! Orpheum show tonight.-Ad- v.

F.xtra! Orpheum show tonight--Ad- v.

Kxtiia! Orpheum show tonight.-Ad- v.

Kxtra! Orpheum show tonight.-Ad- v.
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POLES PROTEST ATTACK

.VOTE SE.VT LEAGUE OF
SEEKS

With
by Polish In

PARIS, Sept. 7. Th6 Polish note to
the league of nations asking it to
mediate in the con-

troversy says that while the Polish
armies were before the
Russian soviet forces, the

What

an
with the soviet at Mos-
cow the soviet army to
make use of for
its passage and the Of
a base. Thia. the note points
out. Was a breach of The
note

"Later when the Polish armies
were forced to from

Polish as award-
ed Poland by the supreme counc

8, 1919, troops oc-
cupied th and

excesses toward the
faithful tbk Poland.

When the was
the Polish army

Suwalki and the
sent a note to the Polish

it did not
the as fixed bv the

and asking the Poles

ui th
oes the

OU hear a lot
about profiteer
ing in clothing

Wherever it exists it
can't be condemned
too severely

Something ought
to be said, however,
qy the merchants

who have been taking
only afairprofit; mer-
chants who have tried
to help their custom-
ers meet high costs

There are many
such merchants

They are meeting
the situation fairly
and squarely with

to retire behind the line Of

"The Polish trops . hare tried
to avoid blood,

but on 2 a of
Polish cavalry Selny was

by troops and
forced to evacuate the town. The

army then Su-
walki, and upon
without war. It was

the troops
with th

"The Polish was thus
faced with open and direct

from There is no
doubt that the armies of

are allied with the red
army, and that the

has become the ally of the
soviet

"Owing to the
which during several have
existed the Polish and

e ciotnter who
right thing?

nothing but good
quality because they
know it is economy

When they could-
n't get enough fine
goods, they turned
down sales rather
than sell "cheap"
stuff

They cut their
margins of profit in
order to help relieve
the strain of high
prices

They say to their
customers, "Come
back and get your
money you aren't
satisfied"

JVc believe that the merchants who sell our
clothes are doing everything they can to reduce
costsfor you We think you ought to know it

Hart SchafFner & Marx
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Collusion Bolshevlkl Charged
Government Com-

plaint

Polish-Lithuani- an

retreating
Lithuanian

government' concluded agreement
government

authorising
Lithuanian territory

establishment
military

neutrality.
continues:

withdraw eth-
nographic territory

De-
cember Lithuanian

evacuated territory
oemmitted popu-
lations remaining

bolshevik invasion
repulsed reoccupied

Lithuanian govern-
ment gov-
ernment declaring recog-
nize frontier, su-
preme council,

Grajevo-Augustow- o.

throughout shedding
September detachment

occupying
attacked Lithuanian

Lithuanian occupied
advanced Augustowo

declaring ascer-
tained bolshevik! co-
operated Lithuanians

government
aggres-

sion Lithuania.
possible

Lithuania
Lithuanian gov-

ernment
government.

fraternal relations
centuries

between

--a

if

Lithuanian peoples the Polish gov
ernment would have recourse to
force of arms only with great re
luctance.

"The Polish government has taken
all measures to prevent any contact
between its troops and Lithuanian
forces. It will avoid battle as long
as the strategical situation permits.

"Owing to the danger to Poland
created by the concentration of bol-
shevik troops, which is now in prog-
ress, the Polish government shall
Consider itself entirely free to proceed
with necessary military operations
to free Polish territory.

"The Polish government submits
the above facts to tha league of na-
tions and requests the league to use
all the means at its disposal In order
to prevent the Lithuanian govern
ment from continuing to
with the Soviets and Lithuania
to abandon its strange enterprise,

thus preventing the Polish nation
from being under the painful neces-
sity of waging war against a sister
nation."

Marian Lewthwalte Is Dead.
OREGOM CITY, Or., Sept. 7. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Marian Lewthwalte of
this city died at St. Vincent's hospital
last night after an Illness of a year.
Miss Lewthwalte is survived by her
sister, Mrs. Effie Johnson of Olad-ston- e;

two brothers, Clifford Lew-
thwalte of Powell River, B. C, and
Alex Lewthwalte of Portland, man-
ager of tha. Crowrt-Willaruet- te Papef
company.

Two Civilians Killed Xear Belfast.
BELFAST. Sept. 7. A military lorry

containing an armed escort broke
down today hear Ballytnaykera,

51

County Cork, and was attacked by a
large body of civilians. The escort
drove off the assailants, two of whfirti
were killed and three wounded.
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